
CLASSIC AUTO AIR'S ORIGINAL AIR GROUP
5133 W. IDLEWILD AVE.
TAMPA, FL 33634
813-251-2356  Monday - Friday, 9:30am - 6pm EST
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Please note: It is important to keep the all caps on open connections until you are ready to install hoses.

 NOTE - The clamp is provided to secure the hose as desired.

 passenger-side radiator support.  Cut the hose to the desired length and crimp* the fitting on the hose.  

 NOTE - The clamp is provided to secure the hose as desired.

 desired length and crimp* the fitting on the hose.  Install the o-ring on the fitting, lubricate using the provided

 (1) clamp.   Install o-ring on the 45' fitting, lubricate the o-ring using the provided oil tube and connect it to 

 oil tube and attach to expansion valve.  Tighten both fittings.  

 the liquid tube under the passsenger-side of the radiator support.  (this is the smaller of the two tubes)  

Discharge Hose (Hose #2 Bag)

Liquid Hose (Hose #1 Bag)

* NOTE - If you are unable to have your hoses crimped locally, we can do it for you.  Cut your hose to length,
  slide the fitting on the hose, index it and send it back to us with a copy of your invoice.  We will crimp & return at
  no charge!

Hose #2 bag contains (6') of  13/32" hose, (1) 90' fitting (already crimped on the hose), (1) 45' fitting
 and (1) clamp.  Install o-ring on the 90' fitting, lubricate the o-ring using the provided oil tube and
 install that end to the "D" port on the compressor.  Route as desired to the discharge tube under the

 Install the o-ring on the fitting, lubricate using the provided oil tube and attach discharge tube.  Tighten both
 fittings.

Review "GM Converting to 134a" if converting to 134a.
Have qualified technician charge the system after reviewing "Compressor Information".

22-213 Series - INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

1967-69 Camaro 134a (RH Compressor Mount)

These instructions can be found in the compressor mounting kit.

Hose #1 bag contains (6') of  5/16" hose, (1) 45' fitting (already crimped on the hose), (1) straight fitting and

Review & follow installation instructions on pages 20 through 22 of Perfect Fit System Instruction manual

Review & follow installation for compressor and mounting brackets.

Please note: It is important to keep the all caps on open connections until you are ready to install hoses.

CONDENSER, DRIER, LIQUID TUBE & PRESSURE SWITCH INSTALLATION.

COMPRESSOR INSTALLATION

     to install condenser mount brackets, drier, liquid tubes, discharge tube & pressure switch.

 Route as desired to expansion valve mounted on the evaporator unit at the firewall.  Cut the hose to the  

 NOTE - The clamp is provided to secure the hose as desired.

 unit.  Cut to desired length and crimp* the straight fitting on the hose.  Install o-ring on the fitting, lubricate
 the o-ring using the provided oil tube and attach to the bulkhead.  Tighten both fittings.

Suction Hose (Hose #3 Bag)
Hose #3 bag contains (5') of  1/2" hose, (1) 90' fitting (already crimped on the hose), (1) 180' fitting & (1).  
 clamp.  Install o-ring on the 90' fitting, lubricate the o-ring using the provided oil tube and install that
 end to the "S" port on the compressor.  Route the hose as desired to the POA valve on the evaporator










